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COMMERCIAL SITUATION IM- -

PROVES SOME.

Crop rrotpecta Crow More Favorable
jjwjb ctmie In Trade Moor u Super.

f buadant Financial Apprehension! ore
Nowhere of Weight at L're.ent Ban
A Co. Weekly Review ot Trade.

Ft

. SfEW Yobk. July 7. It. G. Dun t Co.'s
.i "weekly review of trade will say: The Com- -

mercial situation cluuigcs little, but only
, ? 4 for the better. Cron nrosnects rrow more

favorable with every weelc of satisfactory' "Weather, and the hup-f- ul feeling thus pro--
jgii uuecu mrouguoui me vv est ami coutn is

Financial apprehensions arc nowhere of
weight at present, Money is superabund-
ant, and the belief prevails tliat the Treas-
ury n ill prevent pressure oi disturbance."
Such is the spirit almost everywhere con- -

fs trolling, and s depends so largely
v ujfuii rciiuuiru. uiak uojwjiui expcciauous

count for more than present dullness. All
" over the country the inactivity usual at

this season, appears to be intensified by
special causes. l(y doubts regarding the
tariff, by wars of rates, by labor disturb-
ances or by crop undcrtainties. Yet
there is everywhere confidence that
better business is near at hand, and
everywhere the people are preparing

- -- Jor- a season of .unusual activity.
- llie business of transportation is much

f SS, " demoralired by cutting of rates; and the
growing rntation threatens to bring more
serious reduction licfore long, and yet there
is prevailing faith that all quarrels will
be adjusted somehow when traffic becomes
large, though no one can quite sec how.
The spreading demoralization of rates af-
fects the stock market scarcely at all, avcr- -
age prices having actually risenduring the

r past week about half of one tier cent- .- not-
withstanding a stagnation almost unprece-
dented.

Better crop piwpects account for much
of tlie prevailing contideucc. Even in
winter wheat regions, where the damage
"was greatest, tlie yield appears to be better
than was exjicvtcd. while the outlook for

j, springy heat improves with every week of
good weather. So of corn, which promises

"a. large yield, in spite of the bad beginning
t in tome fcoctions. The violent and cxten- -

give storms, of whichj the telegraph gives
advices, have doubtless done much harm,
but.prior to Thursday the weather had
been most favorable.

At nearly alljoterior points business is
reported quite or dull, though the excellent

" jrospects for farmers are noted as justify-- ,
Aug a cumiuciifc icviuig. resent uiacuv liy
makes the supply of money ample at al-

most cicry point, and the complaints of
Blow collections are less numerous this
week. The great strjke of iron workers' has
little effect as yet. the belief being general
that it will not last long. Yet tlie success
of one large establishment in resuming
work with non-unio- n men, and the consent
of others to the terms demanded by the as--

& soclation seem to render a speedy settle
ment less probable, excepting a nrnier
tone foe bar iron, the market has not been
tierceiitiblv affected, and reported sales of
western rails at price3.quitialent to $27.60

JJij&'F at eastern mills indicate no material in- -
S .dai.i I W.l ......( TV , nw. a .mwai .lull aa". usual after July 1st, and little new busi

ness appears.
While nearly all the great branches of

manufacture are affected by uncertainties
zH t as to the tariff the impression grows in

business circles that nothing will be none
at Washington this year, and that the busi-
ness kept back by uncertainty will swell

- tlie volume of trade after Congress ad- -
' iourns. Speculative prices are stronger for

nreadstuffs, wheat hav ing advanced at ring
the week 3ic corn 2Jc, and oats He Cot--

jt Ion is also a shade tfrDtigcr. with butter,
I" chcese'aud potatoes, and oil has risen 5fc' Tlie general average of prices had fallen 4

per cent from January 1, to July 1, but
Las slightly recovered this week. Foreign
trade improves a little, exports from Xew
York for June being only 0 per cent, be--

&& . low last year.
,i The treasury nas taccn in auring tne

j - out, besides increasing its deposits in banks
$1,400,000. The excharys at cities and
towns outsMtfoT Xew York continue to
fallLeSTfr last years, hut this loss is in
fart the conseqnence of the great activity
early in the year, and for the half year the
excfiances outside of this city were but
half of one per cent below those of the first

' halfoflSSi. At New York, however, the
decrease was 13.8 per cent., at Boston, St.
Paul and Milwaukee 5.5 per cent., at Cin-

cinnati 1(13 per cent, and at Baltimore
13.8 per cent, while Chicago reports a gain
of 7.M per cent., New Orleans a gain of 5.8
percent., and St. Louis a gain of 1 per
cent.

Failure during the last seven days num-
ber for the United States 192, for Canada
22; total 214. as compared with 201 last
week, and 154 for the corresponding week
of last year.

AN OPERATOR'S MISTAKE

Caoses a Collision on the Pennsylvania .

A Number of Faaensero Injnred.
Wilkesbabre, Pa., July 7. Two passen-

ger trains on the Pennsylvania railroad
collided yesterday morning between this
city and Nanticokc. They were Pottsvillc
trains going in opposite directions. Both
engines were completely wrecked and the
smoker and two coaches attached to each
other wrere more or less mashed. There
"were over two hundred passengers on the
trains and the escape from fatal results is
miraculous.

The cause of the disaster was a blunder
on the part of Ojwrator Bcidleman, of this
city, who should have held the up train at
Kanticoke. but omitted to do so. A mo
ment afterward he thought of his neglect

... ..1.1 W i Itb.I, . f tli Hnnrn fnin
riid nassed that voiuL Word came that it
had gone by. He then asked Kanticoke if
the up train had passed (here, and the
same reply was given. Knowing that a
collision was unavoidable he took to the
woods and has not been seen since.

TI e following is the list of casualties
Conductor Moyer, slightly hurt: Conduc
tor Unswoia siigntiy nun; .engineers
Dietritn and Ulmer anu two nrenicn,

about the bodv. now at the Luzerne Hos
pital, in this city; Stephen O. Urie, a trav-
eling salesman for Procter & Gamble, of
XnAlnna.l nl,,Ml ttt l fl till a.fimiljl.'- -

James Fairchild. of Scrantou. lniureil in
back and head bruised, sligh; James Wil
liams, of anticoke, seventy years ol age,
badlv bruised: S. Kaeffel. a Nanitcoke tai
lor, arm broken: Lon Coleman, of "Wilkes-barr- e,

mail agent, insensible by bruises on
head and body: Mrs." David Thomas, of
Kanticoke, slightly injured; Mrs. John
Thomas, of Nanticokc, jiainfnlly bruised,
vid Frank Detnbrack. arm broken.

Reports Front the Back Counties.
Spbisofield, Mo. July 7. Kcjiorts from

the back counties, just coming m, indicate
that the Fourtn was celebrated in lively
style. At Mansfield, a party of farmers en-

gaged in a ll light. There were six
of them, and but one is left to tell the tale,
the others being dead or badly hurt. At
Walnut Grove. Will Merrit and John Clay-poo- le

got drunk in lively style. One bottle
of beer was left, and with this Clayiwole
knocked Merritt down undera horse's heels,
where he was-kick- to death. At Hall-rul- e,

fBa Mitchell stabbed W. Scott fa-

tally, ,

A Dynamite Explosion.
Xicholstiiae, Ky., July C, A dynamite

bomb was exploded in the court yard at
midnight which shook up the town and
did considerable damage to the Court House,
shattering all the plate glass windows and
doing damage to the Circuit Clerk's office.
The books and records had to be removed.
Tlie explosion shooi tlie town,and alarmed
uien and women. All night ordinary
bombs had been exploded, but when the
fW per cent dynamite catridge exploded, it
jarred the town likean incipient earth-
quake-

Convenient to AU Amntemtuta
And shopping centers, with over 2,000
horw cars passing daily, and near to the
elevated, is the Sturtevant House, Broad-

way comer 29th street, N. Y-- One of the
ei lr popular N. Y. hotels. Hail and Ex- -
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CoJonirH Verdict In the Henderson Sen.
MUloeTue Friends ot tlie Dead Sten
Unable to Account for the Deed.
Clkvklakd, July 7. The friends of 8.

D. Henderson, who committed suicide at
the Astor House, in Sew York, tn Thurs-
day night, are unable to account for the
man's awful deed. He had always, to all
appearances, been in excellent health and
in .rood spirirs. Mr. Henderson was in his
forty-eight- year, and is survived by his
wife and three children. For two years ho
had been the manager of the Gordon Lamp
and Itrass Works, and he was in the habit
of hiking annual business trips to New
York. A year ago, he and Mrs. Hender-
son made a prolonged stay there. They
started for the metroiwlis last Sunday,
and intended to be absent three weeks.
ifr.'Henderson seemed to look forward to
the trip with the greatest interest, and
anticiiateil an enjoyable vacation.

A letter received from Mrs. Hendenon
last Tuesday said that everything was pro-
gressing favorably, and they were having a
pleasant visit. . Nothing more was heard
front Ihcm until the receipt of a telegram
announcing his death yesterday. Arela.
live of Mr. Heuderion stated that he had
not been, so far as known, melancholy or
suffering from any cause, and that it was
utterly impossible to imagine the motive
that prompted him to take his life. He
was sent to New York to consummate a
deal luf considerable imporUMiee for the
works, which would indicate thu his rela-

tions with the company w ere all right. He
has been with the works two years, and ac-

cording- to Mr. Patrick H. Kecvan, the su-

perintendent, he never liad any trouble
with the concern.

"If he had," said Mr. Keevan "the com-
pany would not have entrusted him with
the mission to go to New York and make
this deal."

Mr. Henderson had the reputationof be-
ing one of the .shrewdest managers in the
sawing machine business. He was at one
time .manager of the White Sewing

and he helped to "organize
tlie Leader Sew ing Mach'ne Company. At
tliat time he was well-to-d- but he met
with financial reverses and went to the
wall, which caused him to accept a position
with tlie W. J. Gordon lamp and brass com-Dau-

An autopsy made by Deputy Coroner
Hcrold this morning showed that the man's
death was due to carbolic acid poisoning.
Kvidences of this were plainly visible in
the scorched condition of tlie deceased's
mouth and the extreme inflammation of
the interior walls of the stomach. Some
little time doubtless elupsd after the man
took the fatal draught before the antidote
was administered, ltenniants of the latt.T
were still diseemable, but the acid had
done its fatal work before it was used. The
result readied demonstrated that the man's
death was his own doings entirely, and the
suspicious which rested on his w ife are dis-
pelled. The woman has been under the
--uneilUncoof the police through 'the
night. Coroner Eidman having deemed this
precaution necessary, in 'view of all the

surrounding tlie case.

STILL THEY COME.

More FlriuH SEiru the Amalgamated Iron
Worker' Scale.

riTTSBuno, July 7. Tlie list of firms that
have s gned the amalgamated scale was in-

creased yesterday by tlie name of the Law-
rence Iron Cnniiny, of Ironton, O. The
firm employs about 3u0 workmen and oper-
ations will "be resumed at once.

It was reported that the Newport Iron
Company, A Newport, Ky., had also signed,
but no official notification of it has been re-

ceived by the manufacturers or workmen.
Ituinors of another large firm granting thl
demands of their employes were current,
but President Keating, of the Manufactur-
ers' Conference Committee, pronounced
them unfounded. He also said that no
meeting of the Manufacturers' Association
had been called for next Monday or Tues-Ja-

as reiMrtcd.
The works of Singer. Nimick & Co., which

were started with n men yester-
day, were running with an increased forc
of" workmen and the members of
the firm claimed that they had all the men
they wanted. The ten-inc- h mill resumed
this morning and the departments still idle
w ill be put in operation next w eek.

The Hewpcrt Steel Works Sign.
CixcinvsTI, July 7. The following

was tent Thursday:
CiJciN.Nvri. July 5, 18S8.

A. F. Ke iting. Chairman, Pittsburg, Pa.:
To preKTve valuable contracts and being

unable tj protect ourseKc through mills
now opc-ating-

, we are compelled y to
ign scale conditionally. Sigued

A. P. GahiC Secretary.
Mr. Gahr is secretary of theNcwnort,Ky.,

iron and steel works. The condition men-
tioned Ih that tlw company shall have the
advantaj;c of any reduction of rates that
may rult from tiieantagonism.of the scale
by oth&r mills.

RIOTING IN PENNSYLVANIA.

UespeiRte Conflict Hctween Parties of
Poles and Llnug-ft- .

PirrsBUBO. Vk., July 7. A epec'a' says:
A terrible conflict occurred at Jcssup,
I.acknuunn:i county, between parties of
Polandrrs and Hungarians.

The riot was the result of bitter race
feclimrs existing for some time, owing to
tonic'rxouble at Dolph's mines, where they
were eniploied. Andrew Kanowisky, the
leader of the Polish faction, was attacked
by the Hungarians at his home and fled
from the back door to the saloon of Mich-
ael I'ano, w here the doors w ere at once bar-
ricaded to pre ent the attacking party get-
ting in.

The latter were determined to secure
their man and, forcing down the doors
dragged him out in the roadway, beating
him with stones and clubs, and defying
tho-- e who came to his help. They soon
ouiidcd him to death. The Hunpirian.

thej began lebr-itin- their crime by a
drunken carousal. Theleade sof the party,
Michael O'Lannirk, Andrew Cuuisky and J.
Haiway, w ere secured by the sheriffs dep-
uties at noon and taken to the Scranton
jail. There has never been an occurrence
so brutal in its character in this region.

A Dcsperaitoe'ti Just Faie.
Fort Smith, Auk.. July7. A number of

pel sons were holding a prayer meeting at
of William Itandall, Sunday,

near Childcrs, Cherokee Nation. During
the meeting a strange while man and an
Indian, Bill Holmes, uitli drawn pistols
entered the house and began to ibuse
Joseph White and Thomas Foster, threa"-cmu- g

to kill them. The w liite commanded
tlie Indian to shoot, and both began firing.
The women and children scattered in every
direction. After firing several shots in tho
honse thev went into tlie yard and contin-
ued shooting, but finally left, no one being
hurL

On Monday, White and Foster were told
that the two men were going to kill them,
Tuesday noon, White and Foster were sil-tir-g

in the jard with their shot gunr
bandy, when, the desperadoes rode up.
Both White and Foster fired, killing the
white man instantly. -- The Indian tied,
being wounded severely. The dead man
went by the name of Sam Wells and about
a dozen other aliases. After the killing
Aliitc and Foster sent for an officer ant

The Tally bheet Cases.
Coixmbcs. 0., July 7. County Prosecu-

tor Hilling prepared, yesterday, and will
to-d- present an application to the court
asking a change of eii!ic in the famous
tally sheet case, on the ground that uo jur;
can be obtained in this county. Itwifl

robably be granted, and Madison county
is talked of as the one to which it will be
taken.

A Family Gathering.
Have you a father? Have you smother?

Have you a son or daughter, sister or
brother who has not vet taken Kemp's Bal-
sam for the Throat and Lungs, the guaran-
teed remedy for the cure of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup snd all Throat and Lunir,
troubles? If so, why? when a sample bot-
tle Is gladly given to you free by T. J. Cas-
per, druggist, 41 east Main street, and the
large size costs only 50c and LOO.

The wife of United States Senator Hearst
has invited a number of society youn la-

dies to accompany her west and make her
a visit during the summer In California.

We recommend-th- use of Angostura
Bitters to oar friends who suffer with dys
pepsia.
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PAPBW'S DENIAL

0? ALL KNOWLEDGE OF THE LET-

TERS IN THE BYRNE CASE.

He Declares Them Forgeries of a Signa-

ture Not lined by lllui for Ten Year
" McCnrt'hjr Kxputlne Ills Connection with

Ityrno Forced Letters HUturb Oerinan
Affairs Newspaper Ofllcu llalded In

rrl.
1isnos, July 7. Mr. ParnelPs-- denial of

all knowledgeof the letters alleged to have
been written by him and read in court by
Attorney-Genera- l Webster on Wednesday
was the "feature of the proceedings of tho
House of Commons last oening. His man-

ner was perfectly cool and his sentences
were remarkably terse and pointed. He
did not even in the most imprcsshe pas-
sages of his address raise his v ice above
the ordinary routersational tone and when
explaining that tlie signature which

at the end of the alleged fac simile
printed in the Times, was a forged

copy of a signature that had not been ued
bv dim, even once, since 1.S7U, his tone and
air might have led the stranger in tho gal-

lery to believe that he was addressing him-
self to his nearest colleague, though his

oico penetrated the ear of eery person
within the confines of the House. So con-
vincing were the utterancesof the National
Ieaderat this ixiint that the few Tory
examinations of '()h" not only failed to
elicit signs of acquiescence on the Govern-
ment benches, but in some cases caused ex-

pressions of disapproal where other indi-
cations might hac been exiiected. The
repudiation by Mr. Justin McCarthy of
any knuwledgo of the intentions of Byrno
were also well reeciu-d- , generally, and
Ujn the whole the revival of the accusa-
tions against Mr. Parncll and his associates
may bo said to have been pretty effectually
disposed of. In the lobbies, after the ad-

journment of the sitting, the liberal mem-
bers were unanimous in declaring their
belief that the Parnell-Ega- n letters were
forceries. and the Tory members w ere un
expectedly quiet an the subject Whether
the letters be forgeries or not, it is quite
main tliat tliev and tlie matters eunnecteu
with them have been too thoroughly dis
counted to be ol any further etlect, unless
tlie government should iutencne to keep
them alie.

The St. James Gazette declares that the
Government would fail of its duty should
it not announce that the House discredited
the presence of men charged with crime
who refused todeiend themsches. "If Mr.
Painell does not bring action against tho
Times," says the Gazette, 'it will be be-

cause he fears to do so."
The rumor circulated bv several Berlin

pjiers, that Kiiipcror Fredilick never saw
the letter purporting to1 have been written
by him aud receicd by Hcrr Von l"utt
kamcf, which caused that Minister to re-

sign, has created much excitement at the
German Capital. One of the effects of the
publication has liccn to elicit the state-
ment from persons who certainly ought to
know whereof they siieak, that on the day
following Hcrr Von Fu tt Lanier's esigim-tion,

the Emperor wrote a letter referring
to tlie matter in terms clearly indicating his
surprise at the Minister's withdrawal, and
expressing regret that the country should
be deprived of his services and the King of
his counsel. The statement of the exist-
ence of this letter is believed to furnish a
key to other forged letttrs durlngtbe reign
of Knqicror Frederick, ami efforts will be
made, it is said, to bring them to light and
trace itfi authorship.

An GtfcAfms rrlntliifr i?stabl!ihinent
llalded.

Paris July 7. The police yesterday
raided the house of the director of an
Orleanist printing establishment, and
seized a large minilier of copies of a circu-
lar letters addressed by the Conipte de
Paris to conseratiie Mayors throughout
France. The letter sajS: "You hate to
protect municiia! liberties and finances
against un etmagant and tyrannical
administration, the billing tool of a tiarty
which compromises the republic and will
cause its downfall. The nay is near when
we must allunito to establish a government
upon a durable basis. The republic has
not given the communes the liberty it
promised them. The upholders of the
republic consider any means justifiable to
secure a majority in the municipal coun-
cils. The commune is divided into two
sections the oppressors and the oppressed,
and subjected to a system of obligatory
budgets no longer disioscs independently
of its resources. Pare'its no longer contrel
the education of their children. The
ephemeral government may promise to re-

store your lost liberties, but do not expect
that it w ill be able to keep its promise.
The monarchy alone can restore them and
also restore order in the communes as in
the State.

The Fan Fresbjterlnn Council.
Lomion, July 7. At jestcrday's session

of the Pan l'resbvterian Council, Itoctor
Murkland, of Baltimore, presided. The
Council unanimously agreed to hold its
next session in Toronto. The Committee
on Foreign Missions submitted a report on
the question of with other
churches. Dr. Murkland in support oi the
report said tliat all Christian churches
should work together to bring in tho king-
dom of Christ henceforth in the world, into
one church doing God's will. Its oppo-
nents had declared that spiritual power
was cfiete, but the answer of the church
was that its missions were carrying God's
war from pole to pole.

Dr. MacLarcn, of Toronto, advocated en-

couraging native churches to assume an in- -
deiendent nosition.

Dr. Trainer, of New York, argued that if
divisions in thechurch continued, mission-
aries could hardly lie exiiected to act in a
different spirit while laboring among tho
heathen.

Had Given llyrne n Cheque.
Losdos, July 7. Justin McCarthy ad-

mitted that he had given Bv rue a cheque
for 100 pounds but never suspected that he
was anything hutn g servant
of societies devoted to winning home rule
for Ireland.

THE DYNAMITE PLOT.

Arreet of John A. ltauerrlnen, Chief of
Aurora' Division of B. or J. Sensa-
tional Developments Promised.
Chicago, July 7. Engineer John A.

Bauereisen, Chief of Aurora Division of
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers who
was arrested at Aurora yesterday, charged
with complicity in the alleged dynamite
plot to destroy the Burlington railroad
property, was brought to this city and
taken before Commissioner Hoync. Tho
trial was set for July 13, and Bauereisen
held in ji.OOO bonds which were promptly
furnished. Engineer Bauereisen is a good
natured, well-fe- d man, and took his arrest
very cooly. He talked 'freely and was half
inclined to laugh at the whole thing. He
declares he dots not know why he should
be arrested, and that he did not know of
the arrest of the other men until the offi-

cers told him this morning. He knows
llowles, who is a member ot" his division,
but knows nothing of the other men.

Itisgivcii out that within the next few
days a large number of locomotive engi-
neers belonging to the Brotherhood will be
arrested, and by the day of the trial there
will lie quite an array before the commis-
sioner to answer the general charge plai ed
against those already in tho clutches of the
law. The three men arrested last night
are still in jail having been so far unable to
get bail. The arrest would have occurred
last night but at that time there was little
or no evidence that Chief Bauereisen knew
anything about the transportation of
dynamite. Certain it was that he did
nbt know of the arrest of the three
men who had the nitro glycerine
cartridges in their possession. It was sur-
mised that the recovery of that letter
which Broderick threw out of the car win-
dow after he was placed under arrest on
the Burlington train yesterday was the
cause of the arrest of the. Fourth man this
morning. Neither the deputy marshal who
made the arrest nor any of tlie "Q" ollicials
would say what the letter contained, but
they spoke in such a significant way that it
is almost certain the letter contained the
names of some prominent members of the
Brotherhood, aud also sonic details in re-

gard to contemplated plans for operating
and employing dynamite that will produce
a sensation when they are made public at
the trial next week.

Beatty's Ivory Starch.
Labor saTlncharnleii to fabrlc.perfect flnlih

vHIO NEWS,

Items of Illtoreat Catlieied from U licit,
eye Town,.

New Bbemev, July 7.A cutting affray,
which will probably prjofatal,omirredat
Minster, in which Casper Liilliiiuu, jr.and
ono Woehcrman were frightfully gushed by
some worthless joung Uuructirs. Luth-ma-

head was mutilated ter-'hl- while
Wochenimn's face was b.ullj lacerated.
Both are in a preiarious.cou-lit- l n.

Frlshtful Accident to a !- -.

Iri.nto.n, July 7. John Cook, aed six-
teen, was seriously injured in Uus-sel- l,

Ky., just opposite here. He, with
a number of other bovs. was celebrating
the Fourth with Me had six
ounces of gunpowder in his vest pocket
from which he was rapidly loading and tir-
ing a pistol while his companions were
shooting firecrackers. Bv some means a
sjiark ignited the iiowde'r in his pocket,
which exploded with horrible effect, liter-
ally cooking the flesh on his abdomen and
breast and burning him from head to foot.
Ho can hardly recover. Two other boys
were considerably burned. The etplosion
crazed young Cook, und he continued run-
ning and screaming until forcibly caught
and restrained.

Ohio l'ensiolia.
Wvriiivotos, July 7. Ohioans were

granted jicusious as follows:
Increase Benjamin F. Gardner (navy)

Columbus; John Lindscy, Five Mile; Ed-

ward Conterbury, jhiver: George Hol-coni-

Nelsonville; Edward Neary, Harri-
son Mills: John H Mills. New Concord;
Joseph L, Thompson, Hamersville; Joseph
Willet, Cincinnati; George M. Bott, Ash-
land; Matthias Eisenbries, Mossillon; Ben-
jamin F. Haulz. Springfield; Alexander
Mulley, Van Wert; Sam T. Tanner, Logan;
George W. Shaunet, Snowville; David M.
Barrett, Barrett's Mills; John H. Coons
Miamishurg, Daniel Long. Bolivar: Win.
Stanley.Downington; Martin Taylor.Scioto- -
villc; Albert 11. Taylor. vYeusler; John a.
Edwards Belleville: Herman G. Stout, De
fiance: Henry . Builev, Dayton; Michael
J. Lonard, National Military Home; Thos.
Dean, Middl.iort.

Reinstated and increased Emit Kiese
wetter, Columbus ,

Ohio Flaahes.
J. J. liogers was arrested at Newark for

attempting blackmail.
Mrs. John LefTell committed suicide near

Xenia w ith a clothes line. '

Burglars took $250 from the residence of
George Stoner, at Botkins.

Levi Leslie committed suicide at Dayton
because of despondency and --sickness.

Two bojs. aged twelve and fourteen
j ears, were jailed at Urbaua for larceny.

A young son of Joseph Kemper, of
Xenia, was fatally crushed by wagon
wheels.

William Mes-eng- had an attack of epi-
lepsy while bathing near Marion and was
krowned.

John Savage, o' Tiffin, fell twenty-fiv- e

feet from a ladder to the sidewalk and was
fatally injured.

The Sehuvler Electric Light Company
was sued by the city of Mt. Vernon for al-

leged breach of contract in failing to com
plete their plant in tliat city on time.

Gustav Karger. reporter on the Cincin-
nati Volksblatt, was overcome by the heat
yesterday in the Polite Court loom. The
case is extremely serious Several other
prostrations are reported. '' was "ie ',0'"
test day of .he year i- the Queen City.

A New Party.
StN Feaxcisco. Julv 7. At thesessionof

the American party.delegalesatlargetothe
Nuticnal Convention were elected as fol-

lows: P. D. Wigginton, Frank M. Pixley,
Victor J. Robertson and Alfred Daggett
District delegates were also elected. P. D.
Wigginton and Frank M. Pixley, the latter
the editor of the Argonaut, were chosen as
electors. At the close of the nominations
a resolution vvas adopted pledging the sup-
port of the Contention to Abram S. Hewitt,
of New York, if he will accept the nomina-
tion, for the office of President. The plat-
form was then introduced and adopted it
being materially the same as tlmt adopted
two years ago. Adjourned tint die.

Mold Highwaymen.
Ciiicvgo, July 7. The story of a bold

highway robbery on Central ooulevard, in
this city, the evei4ngof the Fourth, which
the jiolice sought U keep secret has come
to light. At the time Humboid Park was
filled with people and numbers oT rs

were on their way down town. On
the neighboring streets, crossing tho boule-
vard, Frederick F. Sherman, withS. Henry
Dunning and tnoother men, was driving
north on the boulevard in a
hurarr. Just as thev wero reaching Chi
cago avenue, a wagon containing three men
drove uireiuy in ironi oi inem on me in-
tersection street. brincriuEr them to a halt.
The three men leaped from the wagon and
at the same time two others spratis irom
a hiding place at the side of the boulevard.

Sherman and his three friends were
dragged from their bnggy by the live dar-
ing thieves, despite their resistance. Dun-
ning and Sherninn stood their ground, but
their two friends took lllghL One of the
thieves tore out tlie whole front of Sher-
man's shirt to get his $330 diamond stud.
Two men who saw the assault upon the
occupants of the buggy ran up ami the
thieves leaved into their wagon and drove
aw ay. Tlie polite have hopes of,capturing
them.

Tho Wire Mysteriously Disappears.
New York. July 7. Catherine Hender-

son, wife of Samuel Henderson, the man
from Cleveland, Ohio, who is supposed to
have committed suicide at the Astor House
last night, left the hotel shortly after her
husband's hotly was removed to the under-
taker's. The clerk at the hotel could not
tell where the lady had gone. No mes-
sages have been received from Cleveland in
answer to the telegrams sent last night.

The Grasshoppers tn Minnesota.
St. Paul. Min., July 7. Otto Leuger,

the State entomologist, has returned from
the scene of the grasshopper invasion in the
northern part of the State, and says the
efforts at destroing the insects have been
so successful that at leasta half a yield may
be expected. The fact has been revealed
that each insect is attacked by so many
parasites that their future invasion is quite
improbable.

CHARITIES AND CORRECTIONS.

Fifteenth Annual Conference at BufiHlo.
New York.

BCFFU.O, N. Y., July 7. The second ses-

sion of the fifteenth annual conference of
Charities and Corrections, was opened yes-
terday morning, with President Hoy t in the
chair." After the formal opening proceedings
tli? reports of states were taken up, that of
California being presented by E. T. Doa'ey,
of San His report w as a lengthy
one, touching ujKin all the charitable and
corrutive institutions in the Golden States.

W. Booker, of South Carolina, said that
before the war there was no such a thing as
a jicniteiitiary known in his state. It was
only after the emancipation of the slaves
that such a step vvas found necessary. There
was only one such place in the state, and it
was located at Columbia. There fire about
one thousand convicts in it, 050 of these are
colored peopje. The principal work is on
farm, but there are manufactories in the
institution.

.Mr. isaiibore presented the'jreport of
Texas and Dr. J. II. Vivian tliat Wiscon-
sin.

Lucius Fairchild, of Wis-
consin, vvas then introduced. He said he
had not come with any prepared address
but simply to testify his thanks and appre-
ciation of" what state boards of charities
are doing for the tvople. He spoke of the
charities of his state, and took prido in
stating that Wisconsin had established a
home where a dependent soldier could go,
and not only dependent soldier, but bis
wife a well. He always thought that the
good w ife w ho stood by the soldier from
ISiil to inu. should not ie teparaieu irom
her husband in their detlining yean. The
Meeting then adjourned.

Jfany men of many ni'nds;
Many pills ot various kinds.

Hut for a mild, effective, vegetable pur-
gative, you had better get Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They cure
sick headache, bilious headache, dizziness,
constipation. Indigestion, and bilious at-
tacks; 25 cents a vial, by druggists.

PASSED.

THE LAND GRANT FORFEITURE BILL

GOES THROUGH THE HOUSE.

Hare Appropriations for Public Bulldlnss
Debate on the Tariff Hill Itrsumed

lI'Mn. Heed and Mills Have a Tilt
The Sugar Clause Considered Ohio
Feuslou Other Capitol ews.

Wasiiinotov July 7. Tlie passage of the
Land Grant Forfeiture bill and discussion
on the Tariff bill were the main features of
the House proceedings yesterday.

The House conferees on the Agricultural
bill were instructed to insist on their dis-
agreement to the Senate amendment ap-
propriating $100,000 for experiments in
sorghum.

The conference report on the bill to ratify
tha act creating the county of San Juan,
New Mexico, vvas agreed to.

A bill was passed antiroiiriatinz $30,000
for a public building at ojwlousas, Louis-
iana.

Mr. Ityan endeavored to secure considera-
tion for the Enqioria, Kas., public build-
ing, but objection vvas made on the Demo-
cratic side. This objection was character
ized oy jiessrs. Buchanan, ot evv jersey,
and Ryan, of Kansas, as "one-side- d busi-
ness," allowing consideration of bills called
up by Democrats and refusing on bills pre-
sented by Republicans.

The yea and nay vote on the passage of
the land grant forfeiture bill was then
taken and the bill passed yeas 177, navs 8.

Mr. Belmont, of New York, reported" the
case of Job" Curtin Kent. Calendar.

The tariff bill was then taken up in com-
mittee of the whole. Several amendments
offered but were lost Rapid progress was
made in the reading of the bill; motions by
the Republicans to strike out many para-
graphs being rejected w ithout division.

llie paragraph, imposing a 33 per cent,
advalorem duty on woodscrews was
striken out thus restoring tiic present rate
of duty.

Mr. Reed taunted Mr. Mills about the
tatter's recent speech in New York, and
asked him to bravely avow to the House
what his position was ,

Mr. Mills said he had said in New York
what he had said Texas. He had the cour-
age of his convictions and he hoped his
friends on the other side would have the
same high courage and would stand by
their whisky platform. He had heard that
tho other side were making a flank move-
ment on the whisk' question. When they
found the Democratic battalions on the
march, they began to say that they did not
want so much whisky but would take some
sugar in it.

Mr. Heed Slid he had hoped tho gentle-
man would repeat his siicech his siicech of
four years ago, in which he hail said,
"wealth, prosperity and power will bless
uie lauu mui is oeuicuieu u iree men, iree
labor and free trade." Instead of defining
his position, the gentleman had told how
brave he was while he really showed how
brave he was not. It wasstrange what an
etlect climate had on a gentleman's courage
and forms of expression.

On motion of Mr. Mills the present rate
of duty on pen knives and razors was re-

stored.
A clause was inserted fixing the rate on

new type at 15 per cent, nitraUirem.
It was agreed that the sugar, molasses

and confectionery clauses should be consid-
ered together, and that no vote should be
taken as yet, Mr. Cannon of Illinois then
oflered an amendment striking out all of
the suirar and molasses narasrratins and in
serting clauses living the duties as follows:
Sugar not above Hi, Dutch standard. syrups
Ac., and ail molasse testing not above 5f
degrees not othervv ise provided for are to
exempt from duty, in the event that no ox- -
port duty is lev leu oy tne country ot ex-
portation. Sucars above No. 10 are to nay
u duty of one per cent, molasses above 56
degrees 2 cents iwr gallon. It is also pro
vided tliat to encourage domestic produc-
tion there shall lie paid bounty to United
States product rs of sugar from beets sor--
gum and other cane raised in the United
Mates as iouows: vin sugar cents-- per
pound: crystullizable sugar contained
therein, on molasses above fl(S degrees six
cents per gallon, not above 5f! degrees four
cents

Mr. Cannon said frauds had grown up
under the present law. and the Mills bill
periictuated them. The hill was better
than the present law hut it was far short of
what it ought to be. He commented on
the fact that the Mills bill as originally
drawn let in at the lower duty sugar under
No. 1G Dutcli standard and prohibited
draw backs on exported refined sugar. But
the committee had changed these provi-
sions. He believed there was fraud in tho
matter of the imiiorLition of sugar from
the time it got to the dock up to the time
it was exported. He did not mean to de-

sert the Louisiana planter or the Kansas
and Illinois planter, and therefore favored
aing them a bounty. Protection on

sugar now averaged '1 cents a pound, from
which the country got six million dollars
of protection, and it cost $00,000,000 to
pay it.

ilr. Kelley said that just as tho agricul-
tural interest of the country was beginning
to be diversilitd hy the raising of the su-

gar beet and sorgum it vvas proposed to
cliauge the whole policy of the Govern-
ment respecting sugar. He did not believe
in it.

Mr. Petcre, of Kansas, was opposed to the
bounty xystem for fear that capitalists not
knowincwhat moment the bounty might
be withdrawn, might hesi ate to risk their
money in the industry of Sugar produc-
tion.

Pending further debate the committee
rose aud the House at 5 p. m., took a re-

cess until 8 o'clock, the night session to be
devoted to the consideration of private pen-
sion bills

Ploughing the Waves.

A storm at sea means Inevitable
for ocean travelers. The vibration of

a steamer's screw, even. Is a sore trial to
any but tho strongest stomach. "Splicing
the main brace," as the imbibition of a glass
is jocularly termed by sailors. Is a poor sub-

stitute for the swallowing of that incompar
able tranquillizer of sea-sic- k stomachs,
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, which no com-

mercial traveler, tourist or invalid should
be without In "cross ng the briny," or mak-
ing a tedious laud journey. No unmedl-cate- d

stimulant of commerce Is comparable
for efficacy to the great invigorant Emi
grants to the west pronounce it a reliable
nreventlve of malarial Infection, as well as
other complaints to which hardship, impure
water and uilasml tainted vapors give rise.
It renders brackish water drinkable and
harmless, and is a line remedy for disorders
nt the stomach aiid bowels, and for kidney
troubles and rheumatism.

Increased revenues in the Brooklyn pnst- -
oftico have resulted In a raising of Post
master llendrli's salary from 34.000 to
85.000.

"It is a fact," that' Hood's Sarsaparilla
does cure scrofula, salt rheum and other
diseases or affections arising from Impure
state or low condition of the blood, over-

comes that tired feeling, creates a good ap-

petite, and gives strength to every part ot
the system. Try it.

1. 11. & W. Home ltulletln.
Low rates to all summer resorts west

llound trip and one way tickets. Quickest
possible time to Chicago, Omaha, Denver,
Mlnneariolis. St. Paul. Tacoma, Seattle.
YV. T., Kansas City and all Pacific coast
points. Very low rates offered to ualiror-nla:on)- y

one fare for the round trip; tickets
good fnt 30 days; good to stop whenever a
passenger wishes, lio via one route and re-

turn via another, without extra charge.
Call at 1. 15. A W. ticket olike and get
rates, maps of routes and general informa-
tion. Through tourist sleepers free via
this route. C. L. Hilleary. ticket agent.
Union depot, Springfield, Ohio.

Mrs. Cleveland's collection of diamonds
and other precious stones Is estimated to be
worth 550,000.

Napoleon even la his zenith used towear
damed stockings.

Blackberries fairly jam the McDonough,
Ga., bushfa.
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Chicago has about 2,000 Chinamen,
A New London (Conn.) family owns a par-

rot said to be B0 years old.
ft is expected that a thousand Icelanders

will arrive in Manitoba during the summer. a
Cattle raising and milk farming are re

ceiving increased attention la illssoiiri every
year.

A lares turtle was caught in the Eau Claire
river In Wisconsin, with the date 1810 cut in
the shell on its back.

An ounce of silver may now be purchased
tn England for 41 pence, the lowest price
of the present century. . ,

Boston purists are wrathy over the advent
of a new word, "soloistic." Next thing, they
say, we shall have "chorolstic." and "duo-Istic.- "

A '- -
A man In Akron, O., burst a blood vessel

the other evening while laughing at ono of
bis own jokes. This la the height of self ap-
preciation.

Grand Rapids Mich., Is the great furni-
ture making center of the United States. It
has 4J furniture factories, which employ
12,000 men.

A copy of "Pickwick" In the original ports
has Just been sold In London for $250. It
wn the first from the press, and was pre-
sented by Dickens to Mary Hogarth.

The American Colonization society con
tinues to send colored ieopu to Liberia.
Thirteen families from Gcorgiu called from
New York for Monrovia the other day.

A heavy rainfall has visited Coloralo'thls
Sanson, extending throughout the state, md
the region formerly known as tho great
American desert is blooming like a garden.

Recently, at a Moscow sunset, the rays of
tho sun were intercepted by a clouiLand
through some peculiar property In the" at-
mosphere the entire city was colored a vivid
purple hue. This strange effect tested for
eight minutes

For the past ten years the owner of a flour-
ing mill at Dubuque has had a sign on his
fire proof sare reading: "No money In here.
Please call at the house.'' It was intended
for burglars, and the other night one called
at the bouse and secured 1,870.

The now cathedral at Albany promisesto
be eminent among cathedrals for Its memo-
rial character. Not only will there be ten
stained glass memorial windows, but tho
twenty-fou- r main pillars, no two of whose
capitals will be alike, are to be memorials;
smaller pillars to commemorate dead chil-
dren, and 100 stalls, the altar, altar rail, font.
retort and other parts of the auditorium will
bo gifts In niemoriam.

The average price paid the averago Iowa
"school marm" by the year Is J212.45. Pre-
suming that her board, and washing costs
her about $3 per week, and her clothing and
incidentals $50 more, she will then have a
surplus of just $0.45 a year to build up a back
account, which in twenty years of hard work
would amount to more than $100. Trulv- - it
has been said that tt is the honor that forms
tho chief reward of a literary life.

A railroad running through Emanuel
county, Ga., recently killed a razor back bog
belonging to a widow, and she entered a suit
for damages for the value of It. The rail
road won the case. It being shown that the
proper signals were blown and the precau-
tions taken, and the plaintiff was sorely dis-
tressed about the result. She had converted
the pig into lard, and as the road would not
pay for killing him she bestowed w bat re-

mained of tho porker ou tho company. On a
dark night she took the pot of grease and
proceeding to tho track of the compnny.
coated the rails with a liberal daub ot greasa
for a quarter of o mile. It took all the sand
that the engines could bring to bear on tho
track for two days to tide over the sjxA.
which crippled traffic. Now the widow is
threatened with a lawsuit.

The "Money to Loan" Sharks.
"Do you know what manner of sharks ad-

vertise under the department of 'Money to
loan' and 'Financial' in some New York
papers!" asked a prominent business man on
Thursday. "No I Well. 1 do. One of my
employes, whose wife jd been sick and who
needed a lean, fell into tbe bands of one of
these men who loans money on personal
property, furniture and o on. He was going
to squeeze the poor felliw out of everything
be had, when 1 stepped In and stopped
it. The majority or these bloodsuckers
ere without souls or heart or con-
science. They refuse to loan over
$100 to any person, no matter how
great the security offered. They let you have
$100 for sixty days ou your signing a note
for $140, payable at tho eud of that period.
They evade the usury law by legally loaning
you $140 and charging you $40 discount.
just think what a skin that ls ith millions
lying Idle In Wall street which would be
gladly invested at 4 per cent, or even 3 per
cent, per annum. With this note my man
gave a chattel mortgage on household furni
ture worth $1,000 to $1,200. When his note
came due be couldn't quite pay up. The shark
who held It refused to renew it, but offered
to take a new note for $200 at thirty days in
place of It.

'My man foolishly consented. In fact, be
was given no (bancs to do anything else.
The monoyloaner was In the bouse and
threatening to foreclose on the furniture.
Just before the thirty days were up 1 was
told of tbe transaction. When Mr. Shark
found be bod somebody to bump up against
that could fight him he became as abject and
servile ns a cornered confidence man. None
of those fellows wants to light, because that
means exposure. Ion of reputation and dam
age to their business, t settled that claim
tor tii. Ana tne money graooer was glad
to get that. If poor people who get hard up
falls into such hands as these I dont wonder
they curse the rich, knowing no other type
than these ugly usurers," Mew York Tri-
bune.

not lor Cenerai
Uncle Uastus (in telegraph o21ce Has

yo' got a envelope, aaht
Operator What do you want of an en-

velope. Uncle Bastust
Uncle Bast us Dla expateh. aah. am ob

a wery private nature, an' I wants It sent
sealed. New York Sun.

Some of tho latest pretty celling- effects
in'frescolng are now made by painting on
canvas instead of on plaster The grain
of the canvas produces a tone that can
not be gotten on a smooth walL

Tlie reason for thinking that the hard
times In British high life are over Is the
increased marriages of tbe young among
tbe aristocracy.

Tlie l.ondon Academy declares that it is
tn Prance that tho keenest love for poetrj
now manifests itself

The Persians, after dinner, wash their
hands In scented water.

Can't
Sleeplessness and fearful dreams are the
In healthy sleep brain force is being
But nowadays the nervous system has
the mind, and at night the worries,
ing the day. Hence the brain has
The proper medical remedies are seda
regulators of the general functions.
nerve tonic demanded, and in Paine': yPJaWTsaB
effect is obtained. It also contains, in
the materia medics for constipation; WmWT3'
brief description of the medicine which y

tossed in sleeplessness from night to mmm
them to awake more tired than ever.
people will find vigor and perfect health
Compound. Price $l.co. Sold by

Dyspepsia
Makes tlie lives of many people miserable,
causing distress after eating, sour stomach,
sick headache, heartburn, loss of appetite,

faint, "all gone" feeling, bad taste, coated
tongue, and Irregularity of

DiStreSS Uiebuwels. Djspepsladoes

After not gct-we- of ltseir- - "
requires careful attention.

Eating and a remedy like Bond's
Sarsaparflla, which acts-- , ntly.yetefflclently.

U tones tlie stomata, the diges-

tion, creates a good ap- - Sjck
petite, banishes headache, Headacheknd refreshes the mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

distressed me, or did me
nearx- -

lltle eofli After gng i
bum would have a faint or tired,

feeling, as though I had not eaten
anything. My trouble was aggravated by
my business, painting. Last Sour
spring I took Hood's Sar-- .
saparilla, which did me an StOITiacn
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my 'food relished and satisfied
tbe craving I had previously experienced."
George A. Page, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold br mil druggists. 81 ; fix for 3. Prepared out)
OX & 1. HOOD &. CO- - Apothecarle,LoweIl,SU.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Do not bay any more '"Poor Robber
Boe," bat put jonr niony in tbe

'"Spiral" Cotton Hose.

JSMJfljqa t5g!jsg!sy4CsyJPgMKl

Lighter, Cheaper and better than tbe
best rubber hose.

Made on the same prinelpla as the runber-Une-d
hose used In lire Departments, which

last tor years.
Tbe cotton duck used In all rubber hose

draws tn water, wherever exposed, as a wick
absorbs nil, and being conOned by rubber, eea-erat-

a sulphurous icas, quickly destrojlnz
tne west ruDinsr nose. tne --opirat n
having no outside covering to Imprison the
moisture, will Irjrllkea town.

Thereare Imitations, so buy only that which
has one red line running throuxh It, and
which Is branded "Salral" patented March M,
'so. It jour fiealer does not have It In stock,
let him xet it.

SampU maileJIotiHyaJJrrssforiiiml.

UOSTOX WOYEJf HOSE C0.,.Snle SlVa
21t Dkvon-iih- k Stkmt, Bostnx, Miss.

2Z1 L.KK Sxniirr. Chicioo.

X Resolutiiin
Declaring It necessary to Improve Main and
lllgh streets, Irom the west line of Market
street to the east line of Limestone street;
Market street, from tbe south line of High
street to the north line of .Main street, and
Limestone street Irom the south line of Main
street to the south line of .Monroe street, by
pa vine them with stone blocks.

Kcsolved. bv the council of the city of
Springfield, Ohio, ot the whole
number elected thereto concurring. That It Is
necessary and that It Intends to Improve Main
and Ulgh streets Irom the weslilne of Market
street to the east line ot Limestone street.
Market street from tbe south line ot lllgh
street to the norm line oi Main (treei, ana
Limestone street Irom the south llneot Main
street to the south line of Monroe street, by
constructing the necessary foundations and
maklcc necessary excavations

usrlnif the roadway with stone
blocks, turnitbinz and seltlmr. new curbs,

old curbs,
in accordance with the plans and specifica
tions therefor on nie in taeomce or tne city
engineer.

Une-fl-f tleth of the cost and expense of said
Improvement. toKether with the cost and ex--
pense oi so mucn ot sua improvement as may
h included In the crosstmrs or intersections
ot said streets, to be paid by said city, and the
remainder of the cost and expense ot said Im
provement to re assessed per iront loot upon
tbe parcels ot Und bounding and abntttng
thereon. In the manner provided by law: tbe
assessment therefor to be payable tn install-
ments and collected as provided by law and
tn the assessing ordinance hereafter to be
passed Bonds shall be Issued In anticipation
ot the collection ol the assessments, unless
the property owners pay their assessments
before the sarae-ar- e Issued sad within the
time prescribed tn said assesslmc ordinance.

The city clerk Is" hereby directed to have
this resolution published (or two consecutive
weeks, and Sergeant-at-Arm- s R. M. Uelwtcks
to setve the notice required! by law.

Passed by Council July 3. A. 0. 18SS.
(1EO. W. NET fS. Vice President.

Attest: J.S.Surtriim.CitTOIerk. 159am

Notice to Co atractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the

office ot tbe City Clerk of tbe City ot Sprlng-nel- d.

Ohio, for tarnishing the material and
doing the labor ol the following classes of
work for sa'd city. between the time of enter-
ing tnto contract and the first dayot Decem-
ber, A. D. PCM. according to the plans and
specifications In the offlce ot tbe city civil en-
gineer ot said city, and In accordance with the
ordinances ot said city relating to said work,
said proposals to be as follows:

First, for furnishing and putting In curb
and cutter, per lineal foot.

Second, tor tarnishing material and laying
brick sidewalks, oer square yard.

Third, for cutting sidewalks to grade, per
cubic yard.

Fourth, for filling sidewalks to xrade. per
cnble yard

Fifth, for graveling sidewalks, per euble
yard.

All proposals must be for doing said work
according to the plans, profiles and specifica-
tions In the ufnee ot the city engineer, must
be signed by the full name of all parties
Interested In said bid, and by Sunie

disinterested person as a guarantee
tbat a contract will be entered Into, provided
the bid Is accented, and must be. nn file In
tbe city clerk's office on or before 12 o'cloca
noon, oi friaay. me urn aayoi juiy. a u.
1SS8. to be opened and publicly read Immedi-
ately after U o'clock of said day. In the pres-
ence ot the mayor, city engineer, assistant
city engineer, and city clerk, or any two of
them, and reported to council at the first
regular meeting thereafter.

The city council reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals for any reason they may
deem sufficient.

By order ol the City Council.
J. S. SUEWALTKR.

151am City Clerk.

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
07 LIH.theTHESCIBNCE

Physical
ageonManhoodfervousiand

Debility. Premature
Decline. Errorsof Youth andSt the nntold miseries

prescriptions for all
Cloth, full Kllt.only-11.0- 0.

by mall, sealed. Iinu
tratlvessmple free to all young and middle
agedment6rthenext90dsys. send now.

Address Dr.W.U.PAREKK.
4BnlsnehSt. Boston. Ms'S.

Hi W. T8HSII1 KCtt(MercbaDt only) la
S5 State at.. Chleacsa. $ Everr Tawa tr
sggjgjJaJB

Adam Schmidt, Bevington & Holloway
druggists, sole agents at Springfield.

Steep
earliest and surest signs of Drain exhaustion.

stored up to meet the next day's demands.
been so overtasked that it isunable to control

troubles, and work are as present as dur--

not time to recuperate its encrgies- -

tives, nerve tonics, laxatives, and
and celery are the sedatives and

Celery Compound their fall beneficial i
rjfntgjvscKntinc proportions, the best remedies of

id kidney and liver disorders. This is a
brought sweet rest 'to thousands who

morning, or whose morbid dreams caused
All nervous, sleepless, debilitated or aged

in the great nerve tonk, I'AINE's.CnxY
Droggists. Circulars free.

"k

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
BUSLIMQTOK, VERMONT.
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